TOMODACHI NAJAS Grant Program
2015 Dallas-Sendai Young Ambassadors
Media Coverage

The Dallas Morning News, Metro Section, Asian Culture and Community Column, by Deborah Fleck


Fort Worth Japanese Society

- **September / October Newsletter:** Article & Photos in Photo Gallery
- **Website:** [http://www.fwjs.org/society/news.html](http://www.fwjs.org/society/news.html)

JASDFW

- **Promotional Flyer for Prospective Host Families:** Attached
- **E-Communications to Members and Public:** Articles & Photos
  - **March 4, 2015:** March Newsletter
  - **April 1, 2015:** April Newsletter
  - **July 10, 2015:** July Newsletter
  - **July 15, 2015:** Farewell Party Announcement
  - **August 3, 2015:** Farewell Party Reminder
  - **August 12, 2015:** August Newsletter
- **Facebook Coverage:**
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/photos/a.123945731507.132257.40040036507/10153308964756508/?type=3](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/photos/a.123945731507.132257.40040036507/10153308964756508/?type=3) (Selection of students)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400091236508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400091236508) (Sendai City Hall)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400125671508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400125671508) (Departure: Japan)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400137306508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400137306508) (Arrival)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/101534002054691508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/101534002054691508) (Klyde Warren Park)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400257701508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400257701508) (Dallas City Hall)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400432861508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153400432861508) (St. Mark’s School)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/101534004879836508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/101534004879836508) (Scottish Rite)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/101534006747851508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/101534006747851508) (Stockyards)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/101534008659566508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/101534008659566508) (UTD)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153414778976508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153414778976508) (Farewell BBQ)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153415574706508](https://www.facebook.com/jasdfw/posts/10153415574706508) (Kana’s jam session)
Sendai Second High School Website (Kana Nemoto’s School):


SenTIA

- **Facebook Coverage**:
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/908235565889343](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/908235565889343) (Orientation)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/925507707495462](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/925507707495462) (Sendai City Hall)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/926654934047406](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/926654934047406) (Departure: Japan)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/927008384012061](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/927008384012061) (Arrival)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/927520260627540](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/927520260627540) (Tuesday)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/927854430594123](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/927854430594123) (Wednesday)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/92872233840666](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/92872233840666) (Thursday)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/92899180485648](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/92899180485648) (Friday)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/929836927062540](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/929836927062540) (Sunday)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/930718363641063](https://www.facebook.com/sendai.sira/posts/930718363641063) (Return to Japan)

- **SenTIA’s Radio Program, Tagengo housou-kyoku (multilingual broadcast)**:
  - October 30, 2015, repeat broadcast on November 30, 2015
  - Content: Memories of Dallas, homestay experiences and impressions, impressive places
  - Link: [http://www.sira.or.jp/radio/index.html](http://www.sira.or.jp/radio/index.html) (SenTIA will upload a link to the broadcast to this website after November 30.

Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children

- **Facebook Post**:
  - [https://www.facebook.com/TSRHCEvents/photos/a.16025786666686537.1073741830.1588270651450672/1627254280885642/?type=3](https://www.facebook.com/TSRHCEvents/photos/a.16025786666686537.1073741830.1588270651450672/1627254280885642/?type=3)